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lE 7ditorial «,ýomments.

i 13uîmber of stndents enroileti in Toronto
Unîiversity iq now largcr than ever Lefore.
'*115i nieans that at no pruvious urne in onir
listory bave wvc bec! in sncb a favorable
position to wicld a mnigbty influence, bc it

geoc orbat, uon nr ative landi. Iiiiiiiicr-
ablearetuerefercuces madle to the eifcct we inay bave
]U~from, an etincational point of view. We are con-

stantl', Snhmlergdc xvitli figures poureti in froin every side
to deutlOistrt beyond the shadow of a tioubt tbat we bave
11, tur biauds tic educational destiny of onr country. Our
detracetors (iciy even, this, onr sober admnirers unfortunately
SeldOl pass beyond tic îîarrow seuse of " educational,"
anti th, most eîîîbîîsiastic tlîemselves are not as sanguine
as Wýe believe onr possilîilitics mnigbt jnstify.

Au ýre wc to rest contenteti witlî tbiiîgs as tlicy arc ? Is
UrPosition to Le one of scif-satisfied miediocrity ? Or is

thlere, SOI"(liihi giiîbr anti better witbîîî our grasp, for

lb il ic hooves us to struggle to, the end! ? Wc believe
lIrnl'Y blat tliere is, andi now inayhap, in tbe tiame of our
VIgorOt1s growtbi, whcn otîr facuitics arc receptive, it wcre
Illst 'lcet ' to toncb upon a subjcct wvbicb tbougb aid,
Perclance is neyer trîte.

There is li it to, reacli andi trut]î to win. Wbetber

"Ptionese e truc or îot, it is assurdy true tlat lofty
art i osininl fostered ifust ave a tendency

reiplusowr and uipward. If it Le truc that a man's
rach sblotl

bildexcecti is grasp, it is surely more trucethat

ele'et lis escape buis latter error. Wbitber theui sbonldOtir aspiratiotîs tend ? Sureiy no one, however iconocias-
Wii1 Carp at Our auswcr. Let us exait onr University
~tOSOriebj 1~greater tban an iruperial sobiool withi

flrerous dependents, at present training the mid, bc it
ratedî bu t nat in the broadest sense. Let ns make it

ofe etr educabjonal feeling andi of the development of
lIture; the stimulus of Caniadian intellect and hope ;the

OSt attractive type of deirocratic patriotismn, combineti
Wit l li îierty of indiviclual taste andi aspiration. \Ve

Must îot mcereiy retain tbe adhereace of our friends anti
SUIpporters, but attract the admiration and spontaneous
(lefereuce 0f ail wbo corne in contact witb ns ; procuring a
thora ascendency far beyond aur direct power. And
to ugh ful many a time and oft aur achievements will
SeelTr ta f ail discouragingiy short of our aspirations, let us
fltr flot nr faint, but strnggîe on knowing nor languor,

0relk0 Css, nor weariness, bopefully confident that some
gener2ation of Canadians will feel withi gratitude the bene-
feut resuits of the impetus we bave given ail towards the
ea'iîzt' f tbe ioftiest of ideals.

r iii e anada need such efforts ? Sureiy the thougbitful
fl1 ot pander long ere be answers; for the signs of

bthe tizuies wili n) e scapý_ hin. Despite the barren opti -
inistic sopliistrics of conifortablc ni oles -fort unately, how-
ever, fcw iu mnu ber -- o donl)t can linger iii ouîr minds.
These visionaries \vill point ostentationsiy to tue Yotiiig
guiant as a niodel of healtlî and vigor. lIe inay fecl a fexv
occasioxual pangs, b)1t bhcy arc only tiiose of growtli. I lis
chcks arc sniooth anti rosy. Ail, all is well. l'ut xve
calînot forget the terrible sentence, Il le géant futuro iîeitrt

petit." The fluisl of bis clieeks may île perchance the sign,
not of lîealtlî, but of lîeart-naxvîug canker. Ail is not well.
The necessity of aid wvas'never more pressing tlîan it is
to-day. Tlic tide of corrnption in public life and self-
secking in private liUe bear clown upon us witb a pressure
tîtat is fast b)ecotiinîng irresistib~le. Its cffects are seen not
only iii the great wvaters tbat îiasli upon tbe shore of the
broati barren sca, but also in bbc little strearns that mun far
back into the inidst oU onr Canadiaiî hUe, carrying l)ane
unto anc aiit ai. Agaiin, as it werc bencath somne deadly
upas tree wvc are iosing onr sense of national antI political
lionor. One truîly great statesînan at lcast lias foiind the
atinosphere oU politics too poiluteti for a healthy liUe. This,
if we will but consider, must convcy to us a mceaning tbat
alinost disinays our liearts. Pcrbaps, hoxvever, one of tbe
inost hopeful indicuatiomîs we have to console ns is tbe fact
that bis nime is fast bccoming, alniost sacred ; that it is
even now revcrcd by ail the students oU tbis our University.
It is for us tlien to apply bealing medications ta this
yonthful giant, to stemi this tide, to extirpate this noxions
trcc, strengtbiening ourselves witb tbe belief tbat what wiii
coine anid must corne sbiall corne weii.

To face this struggie we inust be not less than souls
temipereti witbi fire anti fervent frientis of mankinît. \Ve
must, in our Lelief, arrive at a bitherto unattaineti com-bi-
nation of culture witb strengtlî of cbaraC~er. The teîîdency
is to magnify the latter to thc consequent disparagernent
of tbe former. One oU Oxford's greatest sons lias pointed
ont tbc invalitîity of tItis tbeory, slîowing that strength of
character is in itself dangerous, powerfui for infinite gooti
if united with culture, but no iess pawerfui for infinite cvii
if leUt te, its own waywardness. Tbe realization then of
sncbi a conibination must Le tbe object of aur training.

Probabiy tue first tîîing we bave to remember in tbis con-
nection is that literaliy anti figurativcly we are mnembers of
one Lady ; anti that if one miember perforîn flot its function
tbe welfare of the whole body must suifer in cansequence.
In other words, we bave a duty to perform the neglect of
wbicb wiil injure aur feiioxvs anti oarselves. Whetber we
are reaiiy doing our duty or not lies oniy in our respective
powers ta decide, if we wiil only decide honestly. We
have na rigbt ta jutige aur neighbor, Lut if we are ta
achieve anytbîng we mnust Le tbe sternest of anti mast incor-
ruptible jutiges of ourselves. Sureiy, mareover, there is
natbing more attractive than tiuty, even as there is nothing
more sacred. If you alone do your duty we believe that
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